
' IBB DAMDavHONs.
Upon a shower night sill',

Witheat a sound of warning,
A trooper band aurprlsed Ua bill.

And Held It la the morning.
We wet not witaJ by bugle notet,

Ho cheer oar dreams Invaded,
And yet, at dawn, their yellow coal

On the green slopes paraded.

We careless folk the deed forgot t
Till one diyVlaTy walking,

We marked upon the self-sam- e apot
A crowd of Teterana tliking.

They ahook their trembling heads and gray
With pride and noleeleea laughter t

When, welta-da- y t they blew away.
Ana ne'er were heard of attar I

Beperta of Pennsylvania Crops.
Secretary Thomas J. Edge, of the state

board or agriculture, haa received reports
from almoet all the couatlea ob Uio wop
prospects for 1588, from which lie makea
the following deduction :

Wheat The average of wheat thia eer
baa beea aome what Increased aad the ooa-dltl- on

of the crop la far above that of the
lust time last year. A talr average crop
may be expected. As a rule the percentage
of loea by freeing It low. la Kaetera
PennaylTanla the crop will probably be
above the average et the peat ten year.

Corn Tno average of corn baa been
allgbtiy lnoreaaed, probably 5 per cent
The leawn baa not been favorable to the
crop. Owing to cold weather mrjob baa
failed to apront, thua cotnpelUcg replant-
ing. Ijcaa than the usual low from bed
sawl haa been reported.

Oats There has been but little ebange la
the area aown with oats, but Indications
favor a fair crop.

1'otatooa There will be a alight Inoreaee
In the average of the potato crop, although
lut year'a low prices discouraged many.

"ralt The indications prevlona to laat
week's iroat pointed to large crop, bat It
la now Impoealble to Indicate what the out.
oome wilt be until thereault et the cold
anap aball have been heard from. Consld-erabl- e

damage haa been done.

Walr'a Latest lllil.
Mr. Blair baa IntroJuoed bill In the

Senate to aecure to the people the enjoy-
ment et Ihe flrat day of the wcok aa a day
el rest and to pormlt lta observance aa a
day of religious worship. It provldee that
no peraon or corporation shall perform or
authorize to be performed any eeoalar
work, labor or bnslnoaa to the dlatarbanee
et othera work of necessity, mercy and
humanity ezoepted nor shall any peraon
engage In any play, game, amusement or
reorratlon to the disturbance of otbera on
tbe first day or the week, ommonly known
aa tbe Lord's Dy, In any place subject to
tbe exclusive Jurisdiction of the United
States ; and It is made unlawful ter any
parson or corporation to receive pay for
any person or corporation to receive pay
for labor or service rendered In violation of
thla provision. It also provldee that no
malls shall hereafter txi transported In
tlrno of peaoo over any land postal route,
nor shall any mall matter be collected, as.
sorted, handled or delivered during the
flrat day et tbe week.

m m."- -Boptnracureguarantceorby Ur.J. II Mayer,
631 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, atteetod
b r thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-lyd- w

tSPBCIAL NOTICED.
Hack leu's Arnica Salve.

Tn Hist sai.v In the world for Cuta,Brulsea
Bores, Ulcers, Halt Ithxum, Fever Kores.Tetter,
GhAppod lianas. Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln krnptlons. and positively cures riles, orno pay required. Itlsgnaranteoptoglveper.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
SB oonts cer box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, nos. 1S7 and 139 North Queen street.
Lancaster. Pa. JuneOT lyd

THAT HACKING OOUOUcan be soqulckly
cured by Bhtloh's Cure. We guannteo It. Boldby H. B. Cochran druirgUi. Nos. 137 and IS)
North Queen St.. Lancaster. Pa, (1)

Don't lie Faint-Hearie- d.

II yon are In trouble look up, hold on, give
the blues poed by. If you are In pain, have a
Umenei s, have an rtche et anv kind, go to the
druggist and oak him for TAomaj' JCeleetrio
Oil. It will do yon good every time ter taleby H. Jl. Cochran, druririst, 187 and 139 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

COUGH, WHOOP1NOCOUOH and BronchitisImmediately rellovod by Shlloh's Cure. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and tttf North
QieenBt. Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Hear Ulm.
"I fool now. I was sffltoted with sick head,

ache and general dubllny, but Hurdock Blood
BUter brought about an immedlatn Improve-me- nt

lu mv Konerat boulth. I consider them
the best family medicine In the market"Adolp LuUrz, ttuSi)n N. Y. For sale by U. B.
Cocnran, flruKKUt, 137 aud ltt North Queen
street. LancisU-'r- .

A Hale Iuvttluiesit
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory Jesuits, or In case of failure u returnet pnrctiaao price. On this safe plan sou can
buy from our advottlsed Druggist a bottle of
Dr. Klnx's New Discovery fur consumption.
It Is guarautred to bring relief In every case,
when ued ter any affection of throat. Lungs
or Cheat, Buch as Cousumptlon, lufltmmattonor Lumis, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, eto. etc. It Is plesantand
agreeable to the taste, perfeotly safe and can
aTwaya be depended upon.

Trial bottle tree at II. B. Cochran's Drug
Store, Nos. 137 and 134 orth Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (I)

BLKBPLKBb NIQIITS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh'a euro Is tbe remedy
ter you. Bold by H. a. coehran, druggist. No.
137 and 189 North oueensu Lancaster. Pa. (2)

Mailt Wins.
Wedesiro to. say to our-e- lt linns, that lor

for yrars we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's Me
Life Pills. Bucklln'a Arnica Halve and a lactrlctitters, and have handled remedies
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satljf ctlon. We do not lie lute toguarantee them every lime, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price. If satisfac-
tory results do not follow thotr use. lhese
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. H.B. Cochran. Drug.
risk 187 and 189 North Queen street, Lance,

Pa. II)
AN JN1TOUTUNATK PKUSON.

The most unfortunate person In the world la
one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Dr. Leslie's Special
Proscription. See odvertUemoat In anothercolumn. (4)

BH1LOITS COUQU and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee, it cures

Hold by II. li. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster,
Pa. )

I have been deal In one ear ten years, and
Eartlally deaf In the other for two months:

treated by ear specialty doctors and
received no benoot. Havlug uBed Kly's Cream
Balm for about a month 1 find myself greatly
Improved, and ctn hear well and consider It a
most valuable remedy. I had also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucus Into my throat
and patn over my eyes, which troubles alto
have entirely dlruppeared D. B. Yates, Up-
per Llile Broome Co., N. Y.

The Dead Line."
Many old soldiers remember "tbe dead line"

at Auoersonvllle. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, bilious less, and
liver and kidney dUtaesaie lullol perils ter
tbe stak, but Burdock Blood Bitten are a cer-
tain remedy. Sjld everywhere, iror saleby H. B coehran, druggist, 187 and 131 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

North Pols Kipedltlona,
Prize tights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon astens on are usually huinungso! theworst s'.rt. ur. momar Jictectrio Oil Is notahumbug. It U a quick cure for aches aadspialnB, and Is Justus icood for lainene.s. ror
sale by 11. B oochtan.arigglst, 187 and 18J
North Qaion street, Lancaster.

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers t II
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mils,
WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYB.U P. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it t there la no mistake about It.
There la not a mother on earth who has ever
need It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It la perfectly aate to
nae In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Bute. Bold everywhere, S3 cents a bottle.

maylMydAw

Put Upon 111 Pest.
"Set up In bed and coughed till trm clothingwas wet with perspiration llv wile Insistedthat I useTAomaj' Hcltclrlo Oil. The firstteaspoontul lelleved rue, and two bottles havecared me. 1 can honestly recommend It " K.

11. Perkins, Creek Centre, N y. for pale
by II H. Cofhran. druggist, 137 and lrt NorthQueen stfiL-Lnasto-r.

" llouir, 8irat llouie."
This song Is very goo! In Its wsv. but Ithere is any sickness lu the household t it sihome cannot be always pleasant, We takeespecial pleasure In recommendlrg BurdockBlood Bitten, a bnna tide and certain cure fornd nil fltsoises of the liver andsiuuvyi. ur iaio uy u. n. IKxmran. UTOg.

put, mi wsui aww 4uoea suwi,ter.

TXOOn'S BARSAPARIliLA,

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Weak and weary, worn oat, et tun down treat
hard work, by Impoverished condition of the
bleed or low state et the system, yea should
take Hood's tanapertna. The peeaUar ton-la- g,

warlfytng, aad vltaUilBgauallttesof this
kaeeeesful .medietas are aooa Mt Ureughout
im enure system, expeuiag disease, ana m"'.
lagqalck, keaiuyaeiloato every organ. It
tones the stomaek, creates an appeute, and
roasestheUveraadkldBsyt. Ihouaaaflawho
have taken It with beaeat, teetify tAat liocd's
anaparuia makes the weak strong."

OOd'a SatfaWpeUlltss
"X have taken not quite a bottle of Hoods

atsapartlla, and must say It Is one or the teat
mealetnee let glvtag aa appetite, purlfylag
the blood, and recnlatlna the dUestlve
organs, that! ever heard of Itdtdmeagreat
dealofgood." MBs.N.ABTAsur.Canaatott,
Jl Ze

"1 has salt rkiia en my arm three years,
suffering tortlbly. X took Uoed's 'arsapartlls,
aad the eattthenra has eatlrely disappeared.'
at. M. Mills, 71 rrsaehBtn Lowell, Mts I.

Mstktattaa Waak Btnw
reeUaglasgald and dluy, having no ap-

petite and no ambition to work, I tsok Hood's
Barstparilla, with the beatreiuiu. AsahealthUvlgorator aad for geaersl debility I think It
superior to anything else." A. A. Kikta,
utica, IT, T.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Bollbyalldnurrtsts. atisicrnraa. vnnms
oaly by 0. L. HOOD a CO., Lowell, Mua.

100 DoasM One Dollar.

TTOOD'SBARSAPARILIitV FOR BALE
Mortla Queen et, Lancaster, Pa.

aprs-smda-

AHEa'B SARSAI'ARILLA.

fflgt-Pressu- re

Living character! t ra these modern days The
result Is a fearful Increase of Brain and Heart
Diseases-Gene- ral Debility, insomnia. Paraly-
sis, and Insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. The msdioine best adapted todo permanent good U Ayer's BarsaperUle. itpurines, enriches, and vitalizes the blood, andthus strengthens every InnoUon and faculty
of the body.

"I have used Aytir's Barsaparllla, In my
family, for years. 1 have found It Invaluable
as

A Cure
for Korveus Debility caused by an lnaottve
liver and a low state of the blood." Henry
swoon, .tenia, unio.

" for aome time I have been troubled with
he art disease. I never sound anything to help
me until I began using Ayer's Carsipxrllla. Z
have only used this medicine alz months, bnt
It has relieved ma from my trouble, and en-
abled me to rosnme work."- - J. P. carsanett.
Perry. ill.

" I have been a practlclogphyalclan for over
half a century, and during that time I have
never found so powerful and reliable an alter-
ative and blooa-purld- aa Ayer's Baraapa-rilla."-D- r.

M. Haxatart, Louisville, Hy.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rarrrauD ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo , Lowell, Maas.
Pr celt i tic bottles, 11. WotthtSabotUe.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
FOB BALB AT

H. B COCUttAN'B DKDG STflUK,
Hoe. 1S7 St, 138 North Queen Bt , Lancaster, Fa.

eprt-2inda-

lAINB'B OELKRY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

rap.

The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

A NKKVa tonic;
Celery and Cocoa, the prominent Ingre-
dients, are the best and safest erve Tonics.It strengthens and quiets the nervous sys-
tem, curing a ervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Sleeplessness, 4o.

AN ALTEUATIVa.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching it, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting fromImpoverished blood.

ALAXATIVX.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels itcures habitual constipation, and promotesangular habit, it strengthens the stomach,and aids digestion.

ADIUBKTIC.
In Its composition the beat and most activedlunttlos of the Materia Med lea are com-
bined scientifically with othr effectiveremedies for diseases of tbe kidnoya. Itcan be relied on to give quick relief andspeedy oure.

Hundreds of testimonials have been receivedfrom persons who have used this remedy withremarkable benefit. Bend for circulars, irtv-ln- g

full particulars.

Price, run. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BUELINGTOM, VT.
laull-lvdA- i (1)

PAINK'H OKLEKY COMPOUND
VOB SALS AT

If. 11. COCUKAN'S DBUG 8TOBK.
Mob. 137 a 139 North queen Bt., Lancaster, l'a.

GOLDEN BPKOIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB TH-E-

LIQUOtt HABIT POSITIVELY OUBKD BY
ADMIMlSTKKlNd DU. HAlMKo'

uiiLusn arxuxriu.It can be given In a cap of coffee or tea without the knowledge of the person taking It t laabsolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and apeedy oure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an aloohollo wreck.Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken QoldeniBpe-cin- e

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own free win. ITNEVBHrAILSTrhe sys-
tem onoe Impregnated with the Bpeciae, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sale by

CUIUS. A. LOCIIKEL Druggist,
Ho. Kast King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

aprlS-lydT- u Th8
TTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the B01-C- Ed WMKa VALUAHLK

the only true description of this time on Man-hood. Nervous ana Physical Debility. Prema-ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untoldmiseries consequent to same, as well aa inm.poaura of quacks and their medmalworks,' by which they vloUmlae thousandsand by thelrexagkeratlngdUeaiw, makea thesepoor sufferers Insane. Every younsr man
middle-age- d or old. should read thu bookTn
Is more than wealth to them. Bend two centstamp for a copy. Address,

DU.Tn08.THEL.
S3S North fourth at, Philadelphia, Pa.

flS-ly- d

pARKEK'H HAIR BALSAM.

rarler'a Hair Bilsani
Cleanses and beautifies the hair Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Urowth. Merer falls to
Itestora Gray Hslr to lu Youthful Color,
uuresocald. Diseases and itair falling, too,
at Druggists.

PLOBE3T1NE COLOGNE.
The Most fragrant and Lasting et Per.

fumes. 3o. Druggists,

1?HB liANCASTER DAlXYJlJFIEIiLIQEKOiJR, TUESDAY. MAY 22, 1888. r'

MOOTS AND BHOI
yaawtiwavs.w

JJ W i01 STORE,

The Pedestrian I

Tosaea destrtag an easy aad aeeajortabli
shoe we weu'd laecmsaeod tae Feassarjan.
TMapnersare aaade or tare slssu of self
skia..ttereforaoUgawarwltktMeaintM
asaallT foaad ta sealann without Unlet?. ZlVSZZiZ
npthiBgonthetastdeof tae shoe to hart or
ehate the foot.

LOW BHOsM.
A very desbrable Ilea or tow-ea- t skew ftrmen's wear. A Mad-nud- oxford toe, ataia

broad tea. wakes wa klag easy. Also the sasae
style ahoe In Dongola.softane May to the foot,
f.ir young men's wear, in calf aat Dongota,
narrow toe and Up.

oxroRD TOIS.
On line of Oxford toes is tage, eef wrtttag

ehlldren la low-en-t shoes. ' -
.iSfaBli auiaiMeycie shoes of every fttserlp--

and at all puree.
wigwam aiippsrs far men 'a, boy's, ladles',

misses' and children swear.

H. swTlkey,
(New cash shoe (tore)

lfo,MNortkQavewiStmt
LANCA8rB,PA.

JOOTS AND SHOKS.

D. P.STACKHOUSE,
28 aa 10 East Klag Stmt.

SHOES.
JS wl11 ermtlnne to move there. Pltlbkg

UNDERVALUE.
ilnrt0Sk w!u nilMgo a thorough weeding

fhi r5S?n ,0,'. M Si1"' endltooe we S

ai?p' nm,t We have not the room
i?!??.1? P""e Tnt u nd see fortry to please yoo. Our stock must
5f tVunoSnce'menuOU, ""' '

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
fl8 & 30 HA8T ma, BT.,

LANCASTER, PA. a9o-lyd-

FREY4KCKERT.

HOW TO SAVE
fBOM- -

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKHATKBODQBT

WITMEBIIEBS1 ENT1KK STOCK Of
BOOTS AM D BUOaW.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

fin5 et navlnw room for them 'teTour
BAST KINO STUlBT MOKE, wa neotved So
open a Branch Store at Mo tt West Klag street.where we must aril them oft In a fewWeests.(aa w eannot Bent the store longer than J ulvUt,) to do so we will poslUyeiy sell them

At and Below Cost.
Atrong the stock are some of the best makesVfe will positively save yon from U to SO percent, on nil the goods bought at this store.In tint's Pebble and Kid Button Shoes. c
WM'. 'IPi'sT " "oes. 4 to I's, eoo.
Child's Ktd and 'bble Spring Heel Bhoes.reauiarpriceToand85OOo.

J31 i1,8 Lace flnoe inlar Prloe II asi .oo, 91 ox
emu's ana Misses' Oram Lace (hoes, regu-

lar price Wo and $1 00. 83i.
..All kinds of Muses' shoes, Heels and Sptihk

Special Inducements.
Aa we have a large lot el 9V, Sand IK weoffer Special Bargains to Ladles who cm wear

thosn size- -

.,?ale' Q'ovo Kid Top and Pebble Bhosa,II : regular price, U 00.
Ladles' re Pluvs lor It 60 1 to 00 AhnM for

P a"a 12 so s j so shoes ter rtsi Shoesfor S.UW t 3 (O and 3 2S hhoes ter stoTw
Space falls us to mention prloesof onr Men'sShoes, but we win sell those just as ehsan as

the above menUoned prices.
I all in to see the Ooods whether yon Intendto purchase or not. we will consider It MO

TBOUBLK to show the goods at theee prtees.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House,

FREY d ECKERT

The Leaders et Low races la

Boots & Shoes.
BRANCH STORE NO. 29 WEST KING

STREET,
(Next Door to Hagers Store )

MAIHBTOBK:

NO. 3 BAST KINO BTRaWT, LA.N-OABTB- B,

PA.
sarNOTiOE-Aswem- ust posltlsely vacatethis room July 1, we will keep this Store openevery evening. araf-lm-

BUMtlBH RBSOKTO,
W SHSVSlwS1Wi1S1

TlHE

"CUALfONTE,"
Ocean Knd of Worth Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC OITT. M. J.
CBOBBBTSaBOHB. apra-tm-d

ryETHERIhL,"
ATLANTIC CITY. H. J.,Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenne.

Open februaty 1, to November L IOCkBox 1030.
U.J.KCKEUT.

tx aylD-Jm-

A TLANTXO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLAHTIU CITT, N. J.Largest Host Convenient Hotel. Blegantlyfurnished. Liberally Managed. Coach to andfrom Beach and frains, orcnestra atuslo.

UHAB.MouLAOit.l'rop.
W. K. CoosraA. Chief clerk. feMMsnd

CAFON HHK1NOH AND BATHS.
LIT1IIA AND SUfkHIOB

IBOM WATKUS, UaMfSUlBB COUKTY. W.
VA.

1 his celebrated Mountain Besort for healthand pleasure. Baths 01 any temperatu e t a
aumuier climate unsurpassed 1 a charmingsummer home with lta many ImprovemsnU.
accouimodatingMOguests.npensJunel. formedical and olhor testimony, send for clrcu-lar- .

WM.U.BALB,
may7-2Ct- Proprtotor.

Hiwmmriimwinm siooas.

QILIj AND SEK
--THaW

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Caudle-Light- i Beau them elL

An otter Lot of CHEAT QLOBBS for eaa aaou stoves.

THm ' PHIUnaanOH "
Mi.TAL MOULOWO KDBBXB CTJSHIOK

WEATHERSTRIP
Baats them alL'Thls atrip outwears all ethers.tuna rtnt the cold. Stop rattling of windows.atxetude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.Anvona emu annlv It no waata or dirt mut.tn applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no,K2'l",Lar,or..ue' "wfll not splitwarp cushion strip UPet. At the Btove, Heater and Banji

--OW-

John P. Scliaiim & Sons,
24 BOOTH QUH1N BTn

IAKQAaTaUUrA.

J--- 18, 1888

mm

SPECIAL REDUCTION!
IN PRICE.

French, English and American

DRESS GOODS.
Newtxt Stylei and Colon.

AJate Bprinc has disturbed tbe trade nf the Country and Manufacturer andImporter! are compelled to make awcrlfloea. We are now offering-- quallUea et DresaOoodj at a large redaction from early prices.

HAGER &

JKS1BABLK SHADES DRESS QOOD&

Metzger &
Have aow ta stock from Latest imporuttoa ,

TBE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

Henrietta and
flobelin Blue, Serpent Green,

Metzger &

NOS. 38, AND 40 WEST KING STREET,
Opposite the

ASD4kMoXLKOT.

bard & Mcelroy,
83 and 36 South Queen Btreet, . Opposite Fountain Inn.

WHITE GOODS !

JRfJfnB?B"J,lO,,c,.t'r0LIl,a,r' Kech pattern eonlAlns X yards i eacheenu less than regular prices.
rLOUWCIHQ at SO eenu t rearular nrlce. TSeenU.
rLOUNCiNU at SO cents cents.
WK2SiSS n. on'"regurar prion, II oo.

SfOUHS.'ifJJ ,100 .regular prlee, slfo.fLOUMOlNa at II M regular prloe; IL7L
IflaliA T.lflsanal alMil VAtAsj4sB TAetmesiea A lakLaf ta? ! .a. a. ..a .u.iu -

Mtvtrfxu9Xn ever rtrrxi atito t worth iflo. Piaia

Cloth. Home made Baa- - Cantata, low u

T"'- - "2? wss. asHava
zZaZUZIx t2JS JB i PJ?1! ?.aia-- jib s.r rin r'-.- ' '?'' rf V "

c sssjs sjBjeaesi VMWie es, tsusiwt
( WfJ UTt special tow pnors on Floor Oil

ncainm iniTain carpets Matting, feathers
wM M ..wwiin MMWM.V Hlimil sJaTUur xpeBaesarenotugh. we areprioatlotr

and Window shades BeeVTable Oil'
f 'riOQV piUU IUf SOUa .

satisfied with small pronu,and you will

i bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

NON.MAONKTIO WATCHES.

JMWKLHT.

Non-Magne- tic Watches I

All grades or American lo Watches now In stock.
They cannot affected by magnetism or contact with the most
powerful Dynamos or Electro Magnets. Tho movements can be
had in Gold, Silver or Nickel Cases.

We have also a full line of the Latest Novelties in Jewelry and
Silverware. Come and examine them.

eSrftepalring of all kinds done and guaranteed.

No.

OAurmr
BARUAINB I

and and
OIL Ac

Wa lava and

Gorair

CLOTUINU.

OB MB.

AT H03. Ui AMD KINO BTBRBT.
on-ly-d

MARTJN

Fecks and I'urtea FitDown Out"
Ibawayotenlu on tat-urda-

enrreotneas or
ntylaandFrloa is oolng
It. when jou tan.-- AND- A full choice all tha

Masersaabusr as
buyers, lima ihe styleples Does thegarment Bt you T These
ai e main things to be got
at The Drtoe-thatu- art

you can put down aa atieadr atier. and
settled, the lowest, you'll say so too whenyou look at la band, tha quality, as Vine
ureas Suit yon need put on j our back lor soy
occasion tn frlnca Coat, Cutaway Coat
or Sack Goat, tit CO, finest liudness "ult, cut
from most durable cloth, effective colors and
mixtures, styles and make-u- p In keeping with

a, tit.
strous; Arery-oa- aud All-da- Bulla, ft W,

SI W, at .00, t 00,

Boys and Boys.
Fresh Interest to-da- Tbe liveliest satisfac-

tion among the mo' bars and boys on Satur-
day. Si yle correct, prices correct. Plenty to
choose from. All the new and good In at en's
and boy's UuOerwear, Hosiery, bnlrts, Collars.

Meek wear.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing aad FaraUhlag Goodi,

SO SOSTS QOUM ST.

aa

S7M

be

BROTHER,
No. S5 West Klic Bt , Laacuter.

Haughman

-- IK-

Albatross Cloths,
Oream, Golden Bcru, &o , &o.

Haughman's

Cooper House.

"7 is v- - sw, ell oejni AU Slin UQslllsVT at liHU.

" " syswe tuifvai v svawaaaai aui
Hoed and
cloth, lie.

And on

Opposite Fountain Inn

SON,

itlim.
BAKOALBTSI

3,
CARR1AUMS.

STANDARD WORK.

CABMAGE BUILDER.
KOI. tO. U, i tSHABKBT BTUEkT, Hear Ol

roetomoe, lABcaster, fa,
I hare In Stock and Build to Order Kynry

Variety et tbe following styles: Coupe, Hug-gle-

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, business
wagons. "T" carta, atoCall Wagons, Hurries,
Market wagons, rontons, express wagons.

I employ tn beet JiechanUsa. and have facil-
ities to build correctly any atyla et Carriage
dealred. The Quality, and finish el my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest ta the
market,

WW IIAVCTHE UESTAM DCHKAPkST
OAUT IN 1HK MAHKKT.

AHPUALT BLOOKH.

A BPilALT PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co..
Offloe-- Ml Chestnut St., Fhtla . Pa.

Works-lMdgep- ort, fa , a Camden, . J.
at AKUrACTUkkKa or

Standard AsphaltPaviDg Blocks
P1ZK8 4ZSXU AND 4XKztl.

In tfeneraluse forstreetpavtog.aldewalkt.gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, yata and sea walls. Advantages!
holstleas. dusuess, strictly sanitary, uracil,tally Indestructible ana oheap.

ror priots and further address!
B. S, OSTffR & BRO.,

Agents for Lancaster Co.. 321 Horth Prince St .
Lancaster, Pa, m!4wd

BUPPLIEB. A VKRY
stock of lolnted rods, lirass

and nickel reels, silk and linen lines, books,
rod mountings, ousei. flies and other amailsuppiixsat uublsV's uauo erukk,

NWeetaUsgStnet

H. Z. RHOADS &
4 West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVMT, BODY

j, Ingrain, Damask Venetian, Rat Chain Carpets,

CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADMB,

tn Largest Bast Btook la tba Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SON
Wist King and WaUr Streets, LancasUr, Pa.

ASKEW
MSJWIST

BROTHERS.

mnd

DOWN
lome

tlrno

OUT. you?

looatd

Albert

UutolothKi'odaeaa.flO.ttAI

Bmall

Cuds aad

EDVy.EDGERLEY

Stylo

information

ANGLER'S

BRUSSELS.

Tipestr

ruiuriTvxily
QOad&OIURS.

Our Advice,
Now that house-cleanin- g time

is here, send your old furniture
to the Second -- Hand Store.
You can get as much for it as
you will pay us for New Style
Furniture. Step up-stai- rs at
31 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in tin's city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprlMya

"TIDMTKR'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S GOBlSrEBs,

TUKOLD COIINSR
IS fULL or UOOD HCVT THINOf.

Onrstookls toolarreand mutt be reiucedbefore the sesson doses. To do this we haveconcluded to giro the people a ehanee to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods (not the newest, bntjust as goodi that will be add the prloe puton them will sll them.
These are u UK AT 11 ABO AIMS, and we ex-pect to aee them mote lively.

WIDMYER'S
rusmruss stobm

Oer. Bast Kin & Duka Bts.

;qur repair department.

HEINITSH'S
07 AND 20 BOUTH.QUBBN8T.,

LAHCABTEB, PA.

, It ran have anything to be repiired. tend ittins Wears prepated to attend to it quite
promptly.

upholstering of AW Kind?,

Tour Old nalr Mattress Mafle Over Kqual to
Mew, at Moderate frloe.

A Fnll Lin Ol HEW NOVBLTIKS In ripth,
Tapestries, riwnoh Cretonnes (ter Ueupbol-storin-

to select from.

HEINITSM'S.
OARPKTS.

V)VWI
QARPKT1NQS.

McCALLUM 81 SLOAN

Invite attention to the product of their

Nl vV OL1N ECHO MILLS,

Comprising

WIMONi
BRUSSELS,

and INGRAIN

CARPET1NGS
in nsw and special designs.

Axminater,

Moquetto,

Tapsatry.

Complete assortment o!

ART SQUARES.
in richest designs and coloring-- .

All sites.

Mattings,
Floor Llnons,

OU Olotba

and Linoleums,

All Grades I

and our prices are

Low aa the Lowest

McCALLUM
& SLOAN,

1012-10- 14 .Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
aprl(V2StdTu,ThA3

MAOUINBKr.

pATTKKNB, UODJfLM, Ac.

Central Machine Works,
COkNKB or

GRANT AND CBUISTI AN STUKKTS,

(Hear of Court House). L ANCA5TKK, PA
sTngtnes. Rollers, Mauhtnery aud UermlftuF,

Patterns, brewings, iron and Jlnus Castings,
eto.

llest equipped Machine and l'attern Mhop
tn t he city lor light work

esrHood Work, rromptnosa. BrasonableCharges. decS-U-

XTOTIOK TO TRKHPASSEKS .1 ND
i3i QUMNEIU.. All persons are uureliy for--

bidden to tresiHUs on anv of tha lands tu the
Cornwall and Spoea well estates in Leoancn or
Lftaoaster counUea, whether inclosed or vnln
einaed, either for the purpose of shoottng or
n suing, aa us law wui dm ruuuy sowicwi
againai au uespawing on saw udsoftkenca
SMaagaoa anax uu aouos.

LXMAM rSUMAC,
ItrwrliaalA'.

Atvorners Hfst.WcJsmsj.'s satr

TRJ. VMLKRB OUXOM.

RKAD1NQ A COLUMBIA R.

Arrangement of Pattenper Trains OB,
atur, uua,maT 13, isas.

KO&TlIWAKn.T,.aaf A. V. A.M.
auarryvlile St4Lane, .. 7 80 it stLanoaster..... .. 7 40nhlcklr ....". .. 780 11X0Marietta Junction ,,1M imColumWa ..7 S3 ism)

Arrive at t A M a v.Beading M
BOUXUWAUD.

X.CSXV0 A. M. a.m.Heading .7.00 n.w
Arrrlveat a m.

Marietta Junction 901 IMUhtokles ao
Columbia ,,, r

-- nuiaaim- . W '.W l.SXlosr street, Lane 30 LSI
(Jaarrjrlile........ 10.20

SUNOAT.
Leave

Otiarrwfllaa f trt. n.

i

91,

WMl.

3B

im ia
sxiBa'ar.avsB

..'j,qtie
, 1"J$

t ,.&

Xing Htrrer, Lane at 8.0) a. m., and 1U p. m, '&
Arrive et '.to

Heading, lo.iOa.m., and U9p.mLearei
Beading, at 7 ) a, m , and s p. m.

5,!..S,tJS? HTJa . ta, .,; . ,j

m M,v..y. iu.
mnnant a, smsi. f t s tvai

and frtm rhliadelphla, PotUvliie, Hams
. Jvw" nB "'' org,,Tia. Bouad aWaaWn,

j
At Columbia, with trains to and from YectV '

E,2ST,r tyiburg, rredetlok

a,fesvl

ana aas4.,
At MaHatfa iiiH.llMi !. .,.. aJa&"- - .- -. -from Ohlnklaa -

nollnnsimwith trains to and troea Lee'&
AtlancMter Juna'lrm, with trains to and !'
--" Mnwil Tiic, una umssKS. i. js. niunun Buoenntonewvnt..

LEBANON A liANOABIBR JOINT ri
Arrangement of Passeager Trains OB. aadalter, bpsdat. Mat it, im.

SOUTHWARD.
Leave a. it, ,m. r.tt x. r.at,qnarryvllle AO

sting ntreer, Lane 7.00 11 n IM SOS SHLancaster 7 or ui fl.ll tia axMaabetm j.n us 6 IK MS
Cornwall Jm IM ew; a.17Arrlraat
Lebanon MI IM 7.10 )M CM

Bull rn Mrs Rn
Learo a v. p it. r.tt A atIbanon .....7 11 so 7W

Cornwall..... 7.7 ItU 7.16 410
Manhelm 7.M 1,14 MS 4.40 5.14
Lancaster. stf Its S IIIArrive at
Xing street, Lano-- S us 1.S4 P.60i9i1 s.w

"np8-- 0. aUUroad.8.Mfirr, Supt u. H. K.

P M B T L VAH1A KALLKOAD
w SCHBOOLsL-- la eseot ttoat May is,

I.,,.,Trainsuap LAwoAanej and lMTSsVal a.a. KMiMtmuvitiaimmm iwwwsi
Leave SWg.

WAWTWAkD. Philadelphia. r eaeaetef,rseUenzpraest.... liiip.kv lassasa.Hews Xxpreesf sue a as.
Wa PaaaaBmrt..... arSDa.m,
Mail train vMC T!a.aa. Stlta. I Mall Train
masraim MzBraaa. .....j. . . . WsSfl-susqrav Asesjosn.... riacltireJssaj
jrast unet iiaoav
'Frederick Aoeoa... vUColnmbU
XaaoasterAoeom... naMt, joy. aaCE- -
Karrlabnrg. Aooom . Kispiaa fcs.m.4nolumblAAoeom... i.op.Ba.MarrUDnrg kxpres. Bop m.
Wseteni azrirasst-- . MOp-m- ,

, ABTWABD. Laneastar.
."asyjJas-S-
..STi---

sTaat Lines .. ........ JSsHarrlsburg Xzprec t ltt.;x'fi
(raOSam.
aasaaa,

BllOsaSa,
tMavm.

.KOOSain,iuap.m.
tss p. at.roop,m.
.tp.m.

bad p.m.

,1LH

i3

Sunday,

SsW
IIS1SI1I amooaUStt nsiOolatabu Aeeom... liteamwn aspisss..,. fcseC

BnadayMall. BsetE
uayaxpreeat SkaSav aa.
BaRlsburg Aeeom..

(The Lancaster Aceommodatson leaves aTatruoug at auo p. aa. aad amres at iMeaaWec
aterMBaam. -.

ke) EaruiU Assjtmmoaattoa
bU at S.eO a. m. aad reanhae
aasAau lajsmwias sijguiiinDiK u iiifMi m. Lena aaaai ma.

m reaehlasr Marietta at Ifstn had IsbbT iatwC
MarlattA.At! an. and arrives at Onli bssssVbbssBB,IX.3

at MO laleo, laavea at s and arrives at
lave iocs AsjeoaaBUManon iaavasat MB ana amvaa aa - mt

aeetttk with Harrtsbnrg aUpreasat SOS a, as.1

m

Jf:

JJl
'f

Tifwr

MsjLv-'S.f- -

inamea Acpcsaiaoeiaraoau wawa, sjsjbw ';?-,- '
aeettsc Laneasur wltfe rastXIae, weVat we ;.. ran tkroogh to

Aooommoaanrtc, east.
OolumbJa at UW.aad raaehss asSZHam. j tuAJ$

Hanover Aoctuioaodatlon. Kast. leavM
at silo p. m. Arrlvea at Laeastc BB',kB

4.M p. a., oonneeting with Day kxpres. hHanover MsuaesaBg!,--v- ,
atlanoaster with Wlagya Hrpresa at ymjLr

aaaaia aaaa, mmmtsr:ABnrday.
wwm uiduwhl ens raso7i wsvs I

Will stop at Bowningtown.OoatesTUle'
ararjr, ML Joy, RlisaDethlown and

free only trains which run dally. On

jssaw-

rSBBK-5- !

rhtlaAalpklaAeeotn

teaTswCeajr.'.?
MsJlesAaatpsV

BsTStS'i.

stiaBamiTiff

Aooomuiwdatioa,

weeVrB
iddleteww. iS

the stau train wat runs by way or Cninmiam.j: a. wuoo, ueuerai Passenger Agemt '
Vauto. ffuu snwaEai

TSBABY OAKBlAUJttl.
a sSJ . aa iiaaaislaaajas'J.

FLINN s BKlUiJUCAAT,

100
Different Patterns

--or
vt

BABY CARRIAGES
--AT-

FLINN BRENEMAN.

(( A1n1ra D,MMsisHXt;
AUajOJAOi AOUlKUilliLrUIs.

HAVK NO KQUAL.

PUNN & BRENEMAN,

North Qaeon Btreet,

LAMCASTXB fA.

0031PLKXI01T PO WD BR.

QOMPLEXION POWDER.

ladies;
.VALUE A KKITVKD COMrLKilOS

uBlC

POZZONI'S
XIDIQATZD,

COMPLETION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brltllmt transparency to the
skin, ttumovvs all pimples, freckles and

and Ihe skin dnlluately
soft and beautiful. Itonnt&lDs no lime, white,
leod or arsHulo In three shades, or

and brunette.

rOU BY

All Druggists Faaoy Goea
era ATverywhere,

Or IMITATIONS.'
apioilvd

COAL.
mm e

OAUMUARDMKR'U COXPAIS'IT,

COAL DEALERS.
Oios:-N- e. IU UueenStresiL Sad Ma.

fityAsos: frmoe Street, near steading

aur letfd L AKOASTSa, P

T B. MARTIN,
Wholesaln and Doaler lu all et

LUftlBKrl COAU
and

treets, above Leiuoa, Laneaster. nl-Iy- d
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